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nu J'"Vý "' ý LV cofinection with the present as-
sessment for 1932 personal property

C schedules have been ýmailed fo al
persons in New Trier township who
own personal property. The names
of these persons were obtained froni
various. sources and it is believed
everyone is on the list. Returns have
been coming in rather slo.,wly and a
deadline bas beeën establis hed,1 as an-
nounced,elsewhere in this issue.

1n al cases where no schedùles
hav e Seen returned, an estimate. will
beé made and a penalty of 50 percent
added.. The county assessor bas ad-
vised the local assessor that lhe did
not thin k the estimates or values re-
turned for 193.1 we.re' high enough;
that New Trier toWnship is .aà very
wealtby township and should- :show
very much higher valuations, and he
proposed tb have an assessment for
Sew Trier townsbhip wIhicb would, no
be ajoke.

A representative of the coulity as-
sessor, Mr. Walther, told me that quite
a Inumber of ýpeople f romn New Trier
township came into the county asses-
sWrs, office and said that I
had encouraged them flot to file a>
scbedule. I, on the contrary, have>
always advocated and advised tlîat a.
schedule be filed, and would like to
meet any one in the township who
was ever advised or encouraged by,
m e to refrain fromi fi ling a scbedule.1

Wben the 1931 personal property
assessmnent wvas in contemplation, the
township assessors were told they J
could either nmail the schedules, or de- 1
liver sanie in person and. at the sanie
time make a field check, but that1
they would not bce obliged to do both.
Recause of the mieager appropriation
for niy office--$2,400.--I elected to mail
the scbiedules. Our of this -$2,400
must come the expense of envelopes,j.
postage, office rent, office equipment.,
office hielp, telephone. e tc. It might:
bc barely 'Possible th at 'the local as-1
sessor would have between $800 and:
$1,200 left to cover his time, whichi
means not only the timfe spent at iîsý
office in Wilmette, but the time, at
home and at hjs office in Chicago.
and the aniount left is.entirelynacle-

1932 payments is the highest inithie
county.

This letter is written for the pur-
pose of informing the taxpayers of
New Trier township. how they and
their local assessors are regarded.by
the' county assessor, and, in the evenit
the local assessor is superseded ini bis
f unctions as such assessor, the
reasons underlying samne.. If not in-
terfered with, your local assessor
proposes to compflete bisý assessmhent,
as rapidly as. consistent with the
work involved, to make as fair and
equitable estimates as * .possible from
available information, where no
schedules, are. filed, anîd. to induce
everyone to file a fair schedule, and,
in, s0 doing, he does not propose to
be a rubber stamp for the county as-
sessor.,

George R.k1-arbaugh,
ewTrier Township Asseýssor.

HATS OFF TO COAST GUARD!
Editor, WiLUFiIr LiPE:

The pteople of Wllmette should be
proud of the work that the U. S. Coast.
Guard is rendering to the citizens of.
the north shore.

In behaîf of George Twitchell, Reg-
înald Green anid myself, 1 wish to ex-i
press my- thanks to the coast guards-
men and their fine captain who helped
us wben the boat in which we were
sailing overturned in Lake Michigan
on May 29. These men are more de-
serving of compliments than they get
and 1 believe that the people of the
nortb shore as a wbole will agree with
mie.

They are headed by Captain Jacob-
son and are a fine group of men. Lake
Michigan is treacherous and it takes,
men with courage to patrol it. So let's
stick up for theni, citizens, for they're
a good factor ini our civic if e.

William'Akely,
615 Lake avenue,

Wilmette.

jpne 6, 1933
VIL MErTE LIFE:

with interest that I read in'uine Ist edition the featured
onthe subiect of this so-caîl-

per tollowing at the tGeorgian notel.
Miss Margaret Howell of ýCrystal

[Lake will be the bride's only attend-
ant, andl Joseph Wolf of Cicero wil
attend Mr. Hruby as best man. TIie
lride and bridegroom are delavinig
their -honeymoon until july whçn
Lhey wili go on a mot or tpthoh
the east. They will he at home after
S--aturday, at 1635; South Gunderson
avenue, Berwyn.

During. the latter 'part of Mav
Miss Smith was giveni a linen shover
by Miss Dorôthy Braun and a persoii-
al shower by Miss Mona Walsh of
Highwood.,

WILL CHANGE RESIDENCE.
The H. Q. Crews family. are1 mov-

ing from .1219 Ashland avenue to the
Arthur B. Seibold home. at 522 For-
est avenue. The Seibolds have gone
to,,their summier home in Michigan
and ini the late fali will go to Florida.-
Miss 2Margaret Patterson of St.
Louis, Mrs. Crews' niece, ill be a
* guest at the Crews home for several
weeks. Halbert Crews, who is ini his
first ear iaw studies at the Univer-
sity of Illinois, is returning home
this week-e ,nd for a- few days' rest
l)efore continuiiig hi-s work at sum-
mer school.

1publish statistics relative to the "com-
m1unicable diseases" which originate.
on farns, wbere there is nio sanitàry
pasteurizing equipnieflt.

1l an glad that we have à srnall
strip of land near Wilmette where
wve cati buv some t hings without the
interferetice of dictatorshipsponsor-
ed b%, a group whose business is be-
îng threatetied by' widespread, kcen,
and legitirnate conipetit'ion.

Fifte.en centsý on a1alni o
of.,money, even tint these.days of 'in-1

fain"and especially. so wheni one
is tnot re'gularlyý employed,, as, is the

11case witli me. 'Thisý saving means
that -during the course of a month
wè cati have four and one-haîf.gai-
Ions more Of good rich .milk.

1 trust that these few rernarks of
mine will evoke further comment on
the s.ubiect and, if possible.,'bring to

Jideas of values are as good as those of his milk and cream which he uses
Iof most average men, and be bas in on the farm for himself. and bis farni yî-I I I " ,B L I mind that it takes time to get the hands. Do they ail have this so- a
public personal property taxc consci- calléd expensive "pasteurization
ous. He believes that an analysis of equipment ? " It might be well to

of $1,000 or three
for tampering with
s or lock.

Dougjas S., Crooks, postmaster.
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